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A Oiiioago paper gaysjftho story ot
the Annour-Leite- r wheat deal will

soon bo published in cereal form.

No soul is.desolato asi long ag there
is a human being for whom it can
feel trust and reverence. George
Bliot.

TitB old your, with its many tips
and downs, isLdrawiug to a close. In
fact, it is so near that.it is time to be-

gin writing it 1808.

You know your stock is good ?

Then tell it. It sells not as it should?
Compel it. Buy up newspapor space
and in it fresh ads place, then to the
populace you'll sell it.

The future capitalistsiand million-
aires ,Lof Shenandoah .are tho boys
who sayerttheir money until after
the holiday mark-down- .

It is rather an odd physical fact,
but none the less true, that so many
roads.can bo found leading into the
Klondike region, and so few lending
out.

Tim, declaration made by Presi-
dent,, Andrews that Robert B. Leo
was the greatest General in the civil
war is an;iudication that he is about
to'go SouthjWith a reform lecture.

If the'proposed biscuit trust should
be anything like tho young bride's
firstjatteinpt in the construction of
that.favorite article of diot, it will
necessarily bo a hard thing to break.
Experience tells us that.

The Philadelphia Inquirer of yes-

terday announced that "Congressman
Charles M. Uroqme, of Minersvillo,
stopped.in town a few hours yester-
day en route to Now York." Such is
fame !

IIatcliffe, the brutal 'English
actor, who has been on trial for wife-beatin- g

in New York, has been con- -

victed andpromptly sentenced to six
months in jail. He will have plenty
of time to book himself to act a better
part when he gets out.

A telegram from Milford, Dela-
ware, says the fruit growers in that
neighborhood fear that the mild
weather preceding Christmas fol
lowed by the cold snap had injured
the peach crop. This report comes
rather early.

Tennessee has a "Johnny" law
which is to punish the offence of flirt-
ing, particularly with school girls.
It would require a police force of
about 100 officers to enforce such a
law in Shenandoah, especially on
Main 3treet on Sunday evenings.

Senator Chandler says the Re
publican party will suffer defeat if
currency reform shall be attempted,
and some other senators say defeat
will come if reform of the currency
system is not accomplished. That
would seem to leave tho party in a
rather tight predicament.

Governor I'inqree, of Michigan,
is a political boss of the practical
kind. 1 1 is stated that he "bus made
a rvactlce of strengthening his politi-
cal machine by assessing all ap
pointees ten per cent, of their sala-

ries." This should furnish a good
fund to light'the greedy corporations
this good Governor delights to go
gunning for.

The Overman bicycle company
one of the largest concerns of the
kind in the country, has failed. It's
works were located at Chicopee Palis.
Mass. A man in the trade in New
York predicts that other concerns
will follow early in the new year and
that ere long the business will be
found in the hands of but six or eight
large firms.

A JfKWS dispatch from Hazleton
says the city, borough and township
tax collectors throughout the ooal
region have prepared lists of alien
employes of coal and railroad com-

panies against whom taxes are as-

sessed. This is being done in accord-
ance with an act passed two years
ago making the employers responsible
for the payment of these taxes. The
purpose of this law is to prevent the
loss of taxes caused by aliens chang-
ing their name, thus making it diffi
cult for collectors to find them. As

the employers are now responsible
they will see that the taxes are
promptly paid. The amount of
taxed duo from each alien for 1897 is
between $2.25 and $2.60.

Mrs. Mary
"My child

.mm, .uuihouuik, jb,
is( worth millions to me: yet I

would have lost her by croup iiau 1 not in
...tort twntv-fW- e cants in a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." It curse coughs, colds
sad all throat and lung troubles. C. H.
Bagenbucht

T

A SWlNbLlNG BROKER.

New (York Otllolals Sity lie Itns "An-quire-

$OOO.OOOofOtIier Monoy.
New York. Dec. 80. A warrant It out

for the arrest of Henry Oliver (gold-

smith, one of the bent known mm of

Wall street. The apeclfle charge against
him is grand larceny In the first degree
for appropriating a check for 13,000, the
property of Oscar E. A. wienonrr, oi
Brooklyn. The officials of the aintrlrt
attorneys omee say tnat uouinmun
has managed to get away with some-
thing like ha a million dollars uy
operations slftMlar to those which
brought the E. S. Dean company before
the nubile. So far Goldsmith has
eluded the det,fitlv.

Goldsmith af a man named TVen-Bt-

operated tMfler the firm name of
Hoyt & Co. George tlatelwelde and
William A. Mfftltell, who were their
brokers, were rrttttttd iome weeks ago
for their part In tin operations, but
the charges lflrit them have not
been tried. TjSjJf Were dropped from
membeibhlp ift.th Stock Exchange.
It Is said that.lt- Vf& Upon their evi-

dence that th'rnd Jury found the
Indictment nMBt Goldemlth, whose
victims are spf'to he numbered by
thousands.
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A?Sbl,DTO CUltK IS ONM DAY.
Tako Uiatlve irrMo.6.iiiilti0 TahlcU. All
druggists reftimUTfie Tmotley If It falls to
cure. 25o. Theffc&l'uino liag L. B, Q. on
each tablet. ,
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Coming Events.

'
Tiippor.

fallen.
killed,

31. Tweut&fonrth annual tall of tho
Jtescue Hook it iAudor Co., No. 1, at Hob- -

bins' opera

Dr. Wood's Norway Hue SyruniS pleasant
to take, positively harmless to tu7rmot. deli
cate constitution
tho most
hold bscih.

were

abd 'absolutely sure to cure
j.CheU or cold, ,A ,hces- -

VTcaiirvTMrP lll'ItlNli t,.r,ir.
New York, Ilea 80. An English syn

dlcate has secured control of the Trin
ldad Asphalt company, and after the

of the year the headquarters of
the concern ate to be located In Lon
don, Instead of In this city, as hereto
fore. The capital ot the company, un
der the reorganisation, Is to be In
creased from JflCOO.OOO to $6,000,000. Ite- -
cently AmerlWn paving companies
have been dothK' business In the United
Kingdom, In competition with the pav
ins companies there.

In its thousands of forms is tho most ter
rlble affliction of tho human race. Salt
rheum, sores, eruptions, boils, nil humors,
swellings, etc., Orlglnato In Its foul taint.
and are cured by the great and only True
'Blood Purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla. The
advanced theory of today that tuber-
culosis, or consumption, is curable by
proper nutrition, care and purifying the
blood, finds counrmatlon In tho expert
ence of many who have been cured by

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's Pills cure sick linadaehe. "5c.
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"THEY DO THE WORK"

I BRONCHO
jfc tHOMCEOPATHIC

PEM EDI ES IQC

S Relieve and Cure

f: Head Troubles

EE Stomach Disorders
System Irregularities

bn

The

Dec.

first

li7 formulas
of noted

s "For every III, a special pill."

If not at Drug Stores, write

it: Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y,

Health Hook Mailed Free.

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE

121 and 123 North Main St.

2as

35

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

There are nuyiy things in our
stock of Furniture suitable for holiday
eifts. but nv ana of the numerous
beautiful, well tiuide and useful articles
of Furniture here will prove a pleasing
audition to any lioltja. AS a special uuu
(lav inducement w offer the following :

A stock of 509 rocker bought at a
reduction, in Silk. Plttril, Leather, Silk
Tapestry and lirocttelle, cane seats awl
saddles. Our (2.(0 rockers uow $1.25,
our 84.00 now 2.00. our tt-i- uow
$2.5o, our $o.oo airty $3.50, our $7.00
now $4.25, etc. Our reason for such
bargains is the large order we placed
which enabled us ioTouy at close margin.
We must close thsnt out. Our dwelling
space is occupied Vy tlieiu.

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE,

121 and 123 North Main St.
Near Bobbins Up :ra House.

favtime
S&me

: On the slightest sign of anything umg with your health, get a
bottle of it at once of your dru; gist. $1.00 a bottle. jg

SELPRIDGE'S RETIREMENT.

Commodore Howoll Kncof-od- to the
CoiuiiiHUd of the EiiropVn'i Stntlcm.
Washington, Pec. SO. Th" necessary Via the true pathway,

ordeis were given at the havy depart-
ment yesterday for the ihanKes In
command caused y the nppivichlng re-

tirement of Admlin.1 Pelfi il,T at pres-
ent comiTianfltn.T tho l.uui; an 'htatloh.
'the admiral Is detachrd fiom his rom- -

ADMIIIAJj gELFRIDQE.
mand at Genoa on Feb. 2 and ordered
home. Commodore Howell Is detached
from the command of the League Isl
and tmvy yard Jan. 18 and ordered to'
sail on me werra irom rtew lor ioi
Genoa, where he will relieve Admiral
Seffrldtre 6f the command of the Eu
ropean station on Feb. 2 and hoist his
flag. Captain Silas Casey ha been or-

dered to take comnfmnd of the League
Island navy yard Jan. 13. -

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam, for Throat and
Lungs. It isTcuring more dase of Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, BronqhUis, "Croup and all

Throat and Lung Troubles, than any othermed

lane. The proprietor liBiautIiori7.e1 any drug
gist to give you. a Sample llollle Fntt to con-

vince you of this great remedy. Price 35c.
and 5dc. ,

Mrs, IfonfliffTtViKiirMm.
New York, Doc. 30. The following:,

statement was elven out by Doctors
McCoeh and Thompson, who are fn ai.-- J

tendance on Mrs. TJalllngton Bootli, at
the Presbyterian hftspltal, the state--me- nt

being. Issued, It was announced,
because of Insinuations recently made
that Mrs. Booth's condition had never
been aa seUous as had been reported:
"Mr. Booth Is Buffering- - from an.
aneurism of the aorta,- - and we con-

sider that her condition has been and
is eerious. fhe Is confined to bed, not,
allowed to except her hus-
band and hor Becretary, and la ,abs.7
lutely forbidden to do any work. Mrs.
Booth's condition continues to lm:,
prove."

No need to suffer with rheunatliB,-luni- :
bago, ucuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr.- Thomas'
Kclectric Oil cures all suoh troubles, and docs
It quickly.

O A I.I PO 1 WSTA '.

l'eraoimlly.Copducted Tour via I'iiHylv-lil- a

ItHilroHil.
America is a great country. In variety and

grandeur of natural scenery it is unrivaled.
Its woodi'd heights, Its fertil" valleys, via
boundless mains, its rugged huh rocky inoun
tains, its great lakes, its balmy Iocs art) the
admiration of all mankind. Tj timvorse this
great country, to behold its dive rsitirs and its
wonders, is a liberal education, a revelation
to the immured mntropolitau itizt.u. The
Personally conducted Tour to California
under tbo direction of the Pcunh.vlvania Rail
road Company which leaves Now York on
JiiuimivB. 1808. affords a most excellent op
portunity to view the vast variety and bound-
less beauty of this marvelous land. The party
will travrl westward in special Pullman cais
in charge of a Tourist Agent and C'baporon,
stopplut! en route at Omaha, IX'iiver.Colorado
spring, Maultuu, uaraen or tne uoas, uien-woo- d

.Springs, and Suit Lake City, In Cali-
fornia vibits will be made to Monterey" and
the famous Hotel Del ilonte, bHiiti Cruz,
San Jose. Los Anueles. San Diuuo. Klverside.
San lk'inunlilio, Itedlauds, and Pasadena.
The pany will leturu on the "Uofilen Gate
Special," the finest train that crosses the Con- -

ment, leaving lo Angeies rcoruary inu
stopping at Tucson, El Paso, and St. Louis.
Eighteen davs will be spent in California.
llounil-tri- rate, including all uccepsary ex-

penses durniK tho entire trip, $335 from all
noints on the Peniihvlvauia Railroad System
east of Pittsburg ; $330 from Pittsburg. For
itinerary mid full information apply teHioket
agento, ur addreSB Geo. W. Ikjyd, Assistant
General Pass-nge- r Agent, lirosd Street Sta
tion, l'mlaut'lptua.

Constipation is the cause of all sorts of
berlous disorders of the blood. SttoiiK
cathartics uru worse than useless. Ilurdock
Itlood Bit bis Is nature's own remedy for
troubles of this tort.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of .

'S MP

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST ,' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

way,

Is good for Kidney,
Urinary and Blad
der Troubles. It
gives you an appe :
the, makes your ra
blood pure, braces 3
you up in every sa?
fibre, regulates the 2
bowels, strengthens
the nerves.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Hand of America,

"Tho Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Tullman first
nd second class palace and tourist sleeping

cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via the Missouri PaclQo railway
system. For rates right from your home,--

lllnwi,,..n ntA full InfniHnntUn .1 rrT Q rMaf Hi

1 T tl 1 1. TL m T Ananf- RIOTYoll. I

n,...i.imAW' power .No. 2 the Oris
avenue, wmira, ou at
Now York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Aet.

It is casv to tAtch a cold and Jitit as easy
to get rid of it it you commence to use One
.MIuulo UoiirIi cure, it cures cougns, coius,
brouchitU, nneUmonla and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
use-an- a sure to cure. v. n. iiagenuucn.

"Tnko This Corpti) to the Mttrfcito."
New York, Dec. 30. John Bergmann

hailed a noliceman on Third avenue
with "Here, copper, take this corpse
to the morgue," and then sent a bullet
through his own brain, falling dead
at thb officer's feet, Bergmann Is said
tb have been formerly a wealthy resi-
dent of Chicago. He lost his money
In soeculation on the board of trade
of Chicago, after which he came east.
He took to drink, and In spite of aid
which relatives extended to him, he
reached the depths of poverty. He left
a letter saving: "Give my body to
some college or hospital, so It will be
of some use. It wasn't while I was
ajlve."

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so' interferes with one's plans
mbition like sickness or poor health. Have

you eVer thought that your kidneys may be the

cause of your sickness? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours a sediment settling indicates an un
healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine

itains linen is evidence of kidney trouble,

I'oo frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, Ualso convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp Hoot is the great remedy for
all- - kidney and complaints. It relieves
jjain," stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult

ot.Pftinful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain passing it, and quickly

'orercomes that unpleasant necessity of being
cohrpelled to get up many times during the

night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
.Swamp-Ho- is soon realized. Its action is

gentle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and

the cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men

tion HitRALD and send your address Dr,
Kilmer & Co., Binghamtou, N. Y- - Tho
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine

ness of this offer,--

Minors' Strllio JJoolnrort Off.
Chattanooga, Tenn., D6c. 30. The

miners' strike in the coal fields along
the line ot the Cincinnati Southern
railway In Kentucky and Tennessee,
which began last May over a reduction
of wages of 10 per cent Inaugurated
by the operators of the various mines
In the territory, waa yesterday declared
oft .by the men. The strikers have been
suffering greatly, and several times
committees from the strikers have
solicited aid for their starving fam
Wee. YesUrday a proposition was
submitted by the operators and ac
oepted by the men to make the reduc
tion of wages 5 per cent Instead of 10

as originally proposed. From 2,500 to
3,000 'men are Involved.

A Bit r Coughs and Colds.
What? ran.Tiua, 23e. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store,

Attempted Munl'iir. TTio'11 Milclifed.
Camden, N. J., Dec. 30. Eton John

son, 22 years, last night attempted
to murder Kniest Fellows and Mrs,
Fellows and their son,
Frankvby shooting them at their home,
226 Brie street. He dangerously In
lured Fellows and Inflicted a slight In
jury In the boy's thigh and a slight
flesh wound on Mrs. Fellows. Johnson
then blew out his brains, dying In
etantly. Johnson boarded with the
Fellow family, to whom he was re
lated, but on Tuesday night waa given
notice to leave. Last night he appeared
and demanded trunk, which was
held for f7.B0 board. The shooting fol
lowed a refusal to deliver It.

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczoma and skin
eruptions. Dewltt's Witch Hazel Sahe gives
instant relief and euree .permanently U. 11,

Uageubuoh.

Offered 11 I'rofeiKorHlilp liiTVules,
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 30. Itev. Will

lam Frederick Lewis, M, A pastor of
Rodney Street Presbyterian church,
yesterday received word from Wales
that he had been nominated by the
synod of the Presbyterian church of
Wales to the chair of Hebrew and the
Old Testament at the Presbyterian
Theological college at Bala, North
Wales. He has until February to de
clde, but will probably accept.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a paek-hk- o

or GltAIN-O- . It takes tho place of
toffee at about I the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to the
children well as the adult with great
l It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastos like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Griiu-- is better for the system than a
tunic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks dowa Qraiu-- builds up. Ask
your grower for Qrain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

MYSTERY OP A CRIME. "

Bapponed AooliUntal Death May Have
Ileen n Murder.

London, Dec. 30. Inspector Corry, of
the Scotland Yard detective depart
ment, Is making Inquiries at Oldcastle,
County Meath, Ireland, In connection
with the death ot Peter Doggett, who
was cut to nieces in a dough mixing
machine In New York city last August.
An important arrest is expected In a
few days.

Peter Doggett met hid death on the
morning of Aug. 28 last At the time
It was believed that It was the result
of an accident, and the coroner's Jury
rendered a verdict to that effect. Ddg-ge- tt

waa In the service of the New York
Biscuit company, and had a sister In
that city. Borpe time after the Inquest
Miss Doggett, It Is Understood, re-

ceived a letter from her mother, who
lives In eidcastle, Ireland, In which the
writer said that cmeer stories were
afloat In Oldcastle about her boy's
death. She named a man who had re
cently returned from New York city to
Oldcastle. evidently well sUDDlled with
money, and suggested that there might
be a close connection between the
source of his funds and the death of
her son.

The district attorney's office has com
tnunlcated the substance ot Mrs. Dog-gett- 's

letter, with other circumstantial
evldenee bearing upon the man under
suspicion, to Scotland Yard.

Uucklon'a Arnica Pa 1 ir
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, foyer boiw,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin emotions, and nosltlrelv cures Dlles.
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale bv A . Wasley-

Kl. .
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Orlowoldvllle, town of Colraln, exploded
last night. Theinlght watchman and
llremart. Frank seneimer, 46 years
of age. is mleslng, and la supposed to
be burled beneath the debris. The ex-

plosion practically demolished the one- -
harf Btorv oncit buuaing usea as a
boiler room, common shed, blacksmith
hop and machine room.

Miss Allle Hushes. Norfolk. Va.. was
frightfully burned on the face and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWItt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy, u. 11. uagenuuen.

To Inipoot !Sloiricii Cnnnl Houto,
New York, Dec. 30. When the Pana

ma steamship Finance sails down the
bay tomorrow she will have on board
14 of the most nromlnent contractors
In the United Slates, who will go to
Nicaragua to Inspect the survey of the
proposed canal. If the work Is deemed
practical these men will form a com
pany and bid for the lob. The party li

under the direction of E. F. Cragy and
E. L. Cooley, chief engineer of the Chi
cago Drainage canal. Engineer Cooley
estimates the maximum cost of the
Nlcaraguan canal at $25,000,000. The
army engineers say this is ridiculously
small, and predict an excess of $80,
009,000. Others have variously estl
mated the cost of the project from $80,
000,000 to $150,000,000.

Mrs. Stark. Pleasant Itidee. O.. says.
'After two doctors gave up my boy to die. 1

saved him from croup hy using One Minute
cougn uure." 4c is tue quicKcst ami most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat ana lung troubles, u. 11, iiagonoucn

Killed by' vyiittieiip.
Ottumwa, la., Dec. 30. The father of

Abe Balm nnd his two brother, wel
to do farmers near West Point, died J
few days ago In abject poverty, amy
tho brothers refused to bury him
Whltecaps surrounded the house of
Abe on Tuesday night, and a battle
ensued In which Abe was killed. The
brothers have sworn out warrants
against several neighbors',

Pmanerltv comes Quickest to the man
whose liver is in good condition. DeWitt's
tittle Early Kisers are famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, indigestion and all
stomach and ll7er troubles. C. H. nagen- -

buch.

Van Wyok Objects to Demonstrations
New York, Dec. 20. The committee

on county affairs of the board of alder-
men received a letter from Mayor-ele- ct

Van Wyck yesterday objecting to the
aldermen's plans for decorating the
city hall and having a celebration on
New Year's dav In honor of the
birth of greater New York. The mayor- -
elect Intimated strongly that he wanted
to go Into office without any demon
strations. The aldermen's original pro
gram will probably be carried out.

.CHASES

BloodfNerve Food

For Weak and Run Down People.
IUHRT IT C I The richest of all restorft-tWrl-

II IOI tlve foods, because it re- -
Elaoei tho essentials of life that are ex.

by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! &fcedigestion perfectIt creates solid flesh,
nruaole and strength. The uerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
dear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
too., or five boxes $2.00. Druggists or by malL
We can help you. Advloo and book, free.

I Write Ub About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1112 Chestnut Strsat. Philadelphia,

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian B:z r

TOM'S Celebrated Feiul
I'owrfera never full

ufeand lurcfiAer falliul
' vtth Tkiut 'id Ifeuayroytl Illli toil utW Ilk'

runedle). Aiwys buy the bait ul Moid aiMr
poictment. Uii..ttflcd superior to. all otk
IhfbctlDthtlilfria, ANu 1. IVrUcuUrl, i
WX.UMk Bv, Uostoo, Mam.

t&tfc 4J mi

Tim FLORIDA LIMITED.

Throe Knt Ire New Trains For Southern
Hallway's Florida Service.

Tho Southern Railway will Inausnrato Ite
Florida Limited on January 17th, 180S. The
three trains built far this eervieo are tho
finest that have ever been turned out by
the Pullman Company. This season's
scliedtito will bo tho fastest and most con- -

veniont over operated between Eastern cities
and tho resorts of the South. The Florida
Limited will leavo llroad street station dally,
except Sunday, at 2:30 p. in. and arrive at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. m. and St. Augustine

:20 p. m. ' Write to John M. Beall, Dltrlct
Fassenecr Aeont, 820 Cliostnut street. Phila
delphia, for furtherlnformatlon and advance
Pullman reservations.

J. A. Perkins, of Antloullv? O.. mi fnr
thirty years noedlessly tortured by phvileiani
for the cure of eczema. Ho was quickly
cured uy using uewitt's witcn liazel Balve
the famous heating salve for piles and skin
diseases. C. II. Uaccnbuck.

Suit ArruliiRt tbo ltpndliltr Horut.
Pittsburg, Dec. 80. The suit of the

Union Switch and Signal company
galnst the Philadelphia and Beading

railroad, for the Infringement f pt'
ents owned by the. plaintiff for the safe- -

operation of railroads, was begun In
the United States circuit court yester-
day before Judge AchesOn, It Is as-

serted that the-- railroad is equipped
with switches, signals and safety ap
pliances which are covered by the
plaintiff's patentB.

I'rlnco Itlsmnrok's Illueis.
Berlin, Dec. 30. It Is asserted that,

owing to his insomnia, the medical
attendants of Prince Ulsmarck have
advised htm to abstain from all work
and excitement for some weeks to come.
Dr. Schweinger believes In the possl
blilty of a cure, but not a rapid one.

Dr. IV2i6es? Nervine
A REMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

TjrIIE oxcosslvo use of tobacco, especially
I by young men Is always Injurious and

undoubtedly shortens llfo materially.
Mr. Ed. O. Ebscn, compositor on tho Contra-Cos- ta

News, Martinez, Cal., writes; "I have
used Dr.-- MUos' Resloratl vo Nervine and re-

ceived much benefit from U, I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleepless
ness, caused by the uso ot tobacco nnd stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervino with mar- -
vclously good results, nllaylngthodlzzlness,
quieting tho nerves, and enabling me to
sleep and rest, proving In my caso a very
beneficial remedy." Dr, Miles' Restorative
Nervine is cnpcclally adapted to restoring
the nervous system to Its normal condition
undor such circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens,
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To meet this demand, will ov&

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS

ON THE YUKq

Connecting with its own llnB
Magnificent Ocean Stein

Hpecially adapted for passenger btl
lllirio mac country an immense a
nllt-- s nnd eaulnmeiit for the mtnel
iurnUhtiie them transportation fol
and their eoods, and establishiH
Stations at different points. An opl
offered snv nerann. be inrv 01 snfl
means, to buy shares o( stock In tlili
ana participate in tne

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS 1

ure to be earned within the next 12 nifi

Shares are offeied at $1.00 el
par value, and will bel
tor a HfHfUtl nine only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank

Favlnir lamer dividends.
savings banks and banks
trananortatlon and tradlnc

Inle numS
have suspenv
companies

never seen In the list of failures This stocti
ont of the most desirable Investments off'V
the nubile.

The lnoomorators and stockholders who ail
connected with this company are men of wlc'1
exnerlence in similar undertuklnes and me.
whose names are sufficient guarantee of thv
stanutni?or tne company, tnwit-
AI.111SKT C. IlLATZ, I'rcs Vat IJlatz B'ew C o.

ltflln-niib-

ttnw WM H MASON. TTiiltnd fltntr flnuln,
from Illinois

D. O. HIWA11DS, Paw. TralDo Mgr. C II. &.

a. It. It .Cincinnati.
Plt.NK A. 1IKCIIT. of Clias. Kaestner & Co ,

Chicago.
CIIA8. II. ItOCKWKLL, Trafflo Mijr. C I. 4 I

It. H., (Mouon Itoute) Chicago
V. a ItlNBAIUiON, QenM Pass. As. C. N. O

AT. 1. K. it., Cincinnati, O.
II. W. QltlFI'ITH, 11 ret National Hank

Vlcksburr, Miss.
l'RBD. A OTTK, iiast eighteen years with

'Shelby Ilank, Shelbyvllle, lnd.
J. SI. I'HII.Lira, 0shier First Nat l Dank,

VloksburK, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Fisher UulldlnuJ
Cor. Van Buren Si Dearborn 8ts.,
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It is worth your while to give attention to some
reasons why you should be a reader of Thk Pihuv-DBLFHI- A

PUBSS.

Tim Prbss is the greatest home newspaper of
the United States. Its record of each day's events,
in all parts of the world, is more complete than that
of any other paper. It has no space for sensationalism
or anything tending to lower the moral tone.

No othor Philadelphia paper has equal facilities foi obtain-
ing prompt and accurato report of news events, wherever
they may occur. Reporters for Tub Pnneare In every section
of Philadelphia every day j Bpeclal correspondents of Tint
Panes aro stationed at every county seat and important town
in Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, and
new center in the United States and the old world.

No other Philadelphia paper equals Thk
PRBSS in its special departments the woman's page ;

the literary page ; the market page ; the page9 devoted
to church news, school news, society news, G. A R.
news, sporting news,fetc.

Tub PrBSS is an advocate of the principles of
the Republican party, but it prints the news of all
political events more fully than any other paper ;

neuce Tub Press should be your paper, no matter
what your political opinions are, if you wish to be well
informed. In a word Tim Phii.adbi.phia Press
prints all the news all the time.

Send in your address. Sample copy of The
Press will be mailed free. If you are fair minded
you will read it regularly.

The Daily Pni.es is mailed to subscribers for $t) 00
yoar(50cts. month) payable in advance; The Siniay
Puses. J2.50 year ; Tins Daily afid Sunpav Pimm, $.O0 a
year (70 cts. month); The Weekly Pbess, $1 .00 year A
liberal commission is allowed to persons who solicit subscrip-
tions or to persons who will placo THE Press on sale in locufi-tie- s

where there aro no agents. Address "THE PRESS,"
Philadelphia.
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a thoroughly periodical for women, will enter upon its
thirty-firs- t volume in 1898 During the yeai it will be as heretofore

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Pans and NGW York Each Issue will contain carefully

pared drawings of the advance fashion
of Paris and New York Once a month

H UOIOrea rasnion the Uazar will issue, tree, a colored
Supplement
Cut Paper Patterns
A Pattern
Sheet

supplement. Cut paper
gowns will be

made These will sold
with issue

The Uazar will also bi-

weekly) free, sheet.

LONG SERIALS SHORT STORIES
famousauthorswill Ions

serial stories the Bazar i8gS. The
first deals with and Continental
scenes, the second is story young
gin, and typically
Mary Wllklns
Octave Thanet
H P. Spofford
M. S. Briscoe
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fashion patterns
of iertain in each number

a feature. be in
connection each at a uniform
price. publish

outline pattern
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Two contribute
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WILD EELEN
IVlLUASt

RAGGED LADY
UOII'EfLS

These other equally
prominent writers contribute
short stories Bazak 189S,
making paper especially

I fiction.
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DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES.
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTJ
By KATHARINE DE FOREST Sr Sin POI t TrSFi

Willugi Bl.ick
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